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CHAPTER 46

The Cemeteries Act
1. In this .J\ct,

Interprtltatlon.

(a) "cemetery" means any land which is set apart or
used as a place for the inlerment of the dead or in
which human bodies have been buried;
(b) "columbarium" means any structure designed for

.'

the purpose of storing the ashes of human remains
which have been cremated;
(t:) "crematorium" means a building fitted with the
proper appliances for the purpose of the incineration
and cremation of human remains, and includes
everything incidental or ancillary thereto;
(d) "Deparlment" means Dep,:lftlllent of Health;

(e) "local board" means the local board of health of a
municipality in which it is proposed to establish or
in which there is a cemetery;

(j) "Minister" means :\linister of Health;
(g) "owner" means the person owning, controlling or
man:lging a cemetery;

(h) "regulations" means reRulations made by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under this Act.
R.S.O. 193i, c. 351, s. 1; 1941. c. 10, s. 1. amended.
2. A cemetcry shall not be established or
enlarged until. the ment
Eetabl<ah.
~nd
approval of the Department has been apphed for and obtamed en1areement.
in the manner hereinafter provided. RS.O. 1937, c. 3.51, s. 2.

3. An application for such approval shall be made in writ- AP/llcation
ing to the local board, and lhe :lpplicant shall submit there- ~nalerial.
with a detailed plan and description in duplicate of the land
proposed to be acquired or uscd for cemetery purposes together with such other information as the regulations may
require. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 3.
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T,;ansmllliJ,on

4. The application and one of the duplicates of tne plan
and description of the land and all other material filed with
the application shall be transmitted to the Department
together with a statement of the opinion of the local board
thereon. R.S.D. 1937, c. 351, s. 4.

Deplutment.

C£.\IETERlES

Approvnl.

5.-(1) The approval of the Department shall be by order
in writing signed by the Minister or Deputy Minister and shall
contain a sufficient description of the cemetery proposed to
be established or of the land which is to be annexed to the
existing cemetery. R.5.0. 1937, c. 351, s. 5 (1); 1939. c. 5,
s. 1 (1).

Registration.

(2) The order may be registered in the proper registry or
land titlcs officc, and upon its registration the cemeter'y may
be established or enlarged as the order may direct. RS.O.
1937, c. 351, s. 5 (2).

Re,'OClIllon
or IlpprO\,Rl.

(3) The approval of the Department may be revoked by
an order in writing signed by the Minister or Deputy Minister,
and thereafter the land mentioned in the order shall not be
used for the interment of the dead until a further approval
has been issued. 1939, c. 5, s. 1 (2).

Pennlty.

6. Every person who establishes a cemetery and uses it, or
enlarges any cemetery, without the approval of the Department, shall be guilty of an offcnce and on summary conviction
shall be liable to a penalty of not less than $100 and not
more than $500. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 6.

ExpenSelI.

7. The expenses of the Department shall be paid by the
applicant. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 7.

Regulntl.ma.

8.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may upon
the recommendation of the Minister make regulations,
(a) respecting the burial, disinterment, removal, and
disposal of the bodies or other remains of deceased
persons;
(b) respecting the plans, surveys, arrangement, condition, care, sale and conveyancing of lots, plots and
other cemetery grounds and property:
(c) respecting the erection, arrangement and removal of
tombs, vaults, monuments, gravestones, markers.
copings, fences, hedges, shrubs, plants and trees in
cemeteries;
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(d) r.especting charges for the sale and care of lots and
plots;

,

(e) respecting the collection, amounts to be ollected
and investment of funds for perpetual care and
maintenance of cemeteries;

I

(J) requiring the filing or registration of plans of cemeteries and prescribing the contents and detail of
such plans and req'uiring that burials be made in
accordance with such plan;
(g) requiring that the by-laws, rules or regulations made
by the owners of cemeteries be appro ed by the
Minister;
(h) requiring information with regard to cemeteries and

the care and management thereof to be furnished to
the Minister,
and such regulations may be general in their application
or may be made applicable speciall to any particular locality
or cemetery.
(2) Every person who violates any of the provisions of the ~1~I:UKnf~~
regulations shall be guilty of an offence and on summary regulations.
conviction shall be liable to a penalt of not more than 8100
for a first offence and not more than $500 for a second or
subsequent offence. 1941, c. 10, s. 2.

9.-(1) I t shall be the dut. of the
have power,

10

al board and it shall ~~tl:srsornd

(a) to enter into and upon and to visit and inspect any

cemetery within the limits of the municipality and to
examine and inquire in to the condition of the
emetery;
(b) to see that the pro isions of this ct and the regulations are obser ed and to enforce their observance
by prosecution for the penalties imposed by this ct;
(c) to call for and collect such statistical and other
information as the D partment may require with
regard to cemeteries and the care and management
thereof j
(d) to report to" the Department from time' to time,
upon the enforcement and administration of this
Act; and

local boards.
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(e) to sec that every cemetery is properly fenced, kept
clear of weeds and otherwise cared for in a proper
manner and in accordance with this Act and the
regulations.
.?reb~g,,~~~~n

(2) Any of the powers conferred upon a local board by
subsection 1 may be delegated to any person by the local
board.

Exemptlon

(3) Where the Lieutenant-Governor in Council is of opinion
that any cemetery is being supervised and managed in a proper
manner by a municipal council, board of park management
or cemetery board, he may exempt such cemetery from any
of the provisions of this section. 1938, c. 37, s. 4 (I), part.

or certain

cemeterie8.

Payment for

10. The treasurer of the municipality shall forthwith upon
demand pay the nmount of any account for services performed
under the direction of the local board or for any expenditure
incurred by or on behalf of the local board in carrying out the
provisions of this Act or the regulations, after the board has,
by resolution, approved of the account and a copy' of the
resolution certified by the chairman and secretary has been
filed in the office of the treasurer. 1938, c. 37, s. 4 (1), part.

UnorganIzed

11. Any powers conferred upon a local board by this'Act
may, in territory without municipal organization, be exercised
by the Department, any medical officer of health or any
sanitary inspector. 1938, c. 37, s. 4 (1), part.

Investllllltion

12. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint any
person to investigate and report upon the conditions of uny
cemetery and the conduct of its affairs or those of any cor·
poration or trust or individual being the owner or in control of a
cemetery, and to examine and audit the books of account of
any cemetery, and any person so appointed shall have all the
powers that may be conferred upon a commissioner under
The Publi, Inquiries Act. 1938, c. 37, s. 4 (I), part.

sen-ice>!.

territor)'.

llnd Tlmort.

Hev. SIIIt.

c. 308.
l~otB

fndl\'lsible.

Heglllirntion

or convey-

nnea lIot

nece&lary.

13. All lots or plots in a cemetery when numbered and
conveyed as burial sites or lots shall be indivisible, but may
afterwards be field and owned ill undivided shares. R.S.O.
J937, l:. 351, s. J2.
14. When a lot in a cemetery or a compa.rtment in a
mausoleum or columbarium has been sold for a burial site
or for a deposit therein of human remains it shall not be
necessary to register the conveyance nor shall such lot or compartment be affected by any judgment, execution, mortgage
or encumbrance. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 13.
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liS. The owner of a cemetery
o IY SO ld or conveyor
cd
VIOUS
an}'

may repurchase any lot pre- RepUl"Cb. .io
h°ch no Ina 'Olla.
pan 0 r
such
Ot In w,
interment has been made. R.5.0. 193i, c. 351, s. 14.

16.-(1) The owner may t.'lke and hold by grant, as.sign.~=:[ may
ment, devise, bequest or otheT\\'ise any money or securities and
apply the same in preserving, improving and embellishing the I( ll, e e.
cemetery. upon the condition and in consideration of assuming
and undertaking the duty and obligation of prescn'ing and
maintaining in a proper manner in perpetuity any particular
lot, tomb, monument or enclosure in such cemetery or in any
other cemetery or burying ground in the same municipality or
in any other municipality in the same county or district. and
any person may make such grant, assignment, devise or bequest upon such condition and for such consideration.

drr-i

(2) The owner may also take and hold by grant, assign-Taklnlliote
ment or devise from the owner thereof anv lot in the cemeterv ~f,ri~~nt
for the purpose of maintaining the s..l';'e in perpetuit}, or or deylae.
othenvisc in the manner and subject to the provisions of the
instrument of grant, assignment or devise.
(3) The owner rna}' a~ree to prcscn'e and maintain in a ~Ia)' I«ree
O Iar Jot, tom b , manu- ete.,
IClke<lplote
proper manner In perpetUity t h
e p.'lrtlcu
h llood
ment or enclosure in any cemetery designated in such gr<lnt, eondllioD.
assignment, devise, bequest or agreement.
o

0

(4) Personal representatives or tnlstccs may P.1y over and ::~~~~nt
transfer money or securities in their hands which they are bequen.
authorized or directed to apply for or toward the purposes
mentioned in this section.
(5) For the purpose of S('("llrin~ the due performance of ~}'r~I~~nl
such agreement the owner shnll inwst the money receivcd
under the agrecment in the same mnnncr as trustces are authorized to invest trust money nnd out of the income of such
investment perform his obligations under the agreement.

tr

(6) Evcry executor and trustee of an estate, the testator or :-':0110:11
settlor of .....hich has provided a sum of money or othcr prop- ~"'q"u':'t Or
. d . v... ror
ert)' I
orh
t e care and upkeep a r a plot or plots, or at h er portIon perpetual
of a cemetery, and the local registrar of the surrogate court care .
from .....hich prob.'lte issues. shall notify the owner of such
cemetery, of the amount of monc), or other property so pro-vided for the care and upkeep or other benefits conferred
upon the cemetery of such owner immediately upon thc issue
of probate or at the time when such cxecutor or trustee assumes the burden of the administration of the estate.
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Pn\"ment or
defi"cry to

(7) The owner may call upon any executor or trustee of
the estate of a testator or settlor who has bequeathed or set

owner of

property

..10;)\.,,,,,<1 for
peqlCtunJ
CON.

CE:\IETERJES

aside or provided any money or other property for the purpose of the upkeep or cnrc of any lot or plot or portion of a
cemetery of such owner for the payment or delivery over to
the owner of such money or property to be invested as hereinbefore provided, the income thereof to be used by the owner
as provided in the will of the testator or instrument of the
settlor, and on dcfnult the owner may take out an appointmellt
from the surrogate judge of the county wherein such cemetcry is situate directing such executor or trustee to ap~ar before him at such time and place as he shall appoint and upon
the hearing, pursuant to such appointment, the judge shall
have authority to direct payment or delivery over to the owner
of such money or property or make such other disIX'sition
thereof in the premises as to him may seem meet in order to
carry out fully the intention of the testator or settlor as set
forth in his will or other instrUllIent and the costs of and inci.
dental to such application shall be in the discretion of thejudge.

When
$"00
amount ~
or Jell/<.

(8) When
the amount of
the money or the value of the
.
.
property dIrected to be delivered over to the owner is S200 or
under, stich order may be filed in the division court of the
division in which the executor, trustee or settlor resides, and
in all other cases in the county court of the county wherein
the executor, trustee or settlor resides, and when so filed such
order may be en (arced in like Illanner as a judgment of said
respective courts.

Chllrj(CII.
whut m<l~'

(9) The owner shall not make any charge in connection
with the erection of monuments, tombstones, or vaults, except
a reasonable charge for opening graves and constructing the
foundations, or e:recting such monuments, tombstones, or
vaults when such erecting is done by the owner.

and what
rna,· not be
mad\! by
owner.

Pn~'m\!nt

of lllolley

on uep06it
in chartered
I,ank".

OWI1\!r may
pn~' O"cr
"perpelual
care" fUllu ..
to PulJlle

Trustee.

(10) Where any money has been deposited with any chart~
ered bank in Ontario to provide a fund to furnish revenue by
way of interest or otherwise for the perpetual upkeep of any
lot, it shall be lawful for such bank to pay such money to any
owner for the purposes for which it was deposited, to be dealt
witll according to this Act, and the owner may give an effec·
tual release to such bank Upoll rL'Ccivin,l; !;w.:h mUlicy. R.$.O.
193i, c. 351, s. 15.
17.-(1) Where moneys have come into the hands of the
ownCI' for thc purpose of providing for perpetual care of
graves, lots, gravestones or fences, the owner may pay such
Uloneys over to the Public Trustee and lhe same shall be in~
vested by the Public Trustee and the income therefrom paid
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over by him-to the owner to b
aforesaid.

applied for th
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purposes

(2) \Vhere the owner has paid over to the Public Truste Future re.
1,a II sums 0 f money ce,pls
to be
any sum 0 f money un d er u b ctlOn
deal, with
thereafter received by the owner for the purpose mentioned ~n~;,~~.
in subsection 1 hall be paid over to the Public Tru tee and
shall be dealt with in th like manner. R. .0. 1937, c. 351,
s. 16.

18. The owner of anv cemetery which is not operat d for Rieht to
. Or pro fi t, may mall1tall1
. ' . any I'ot, tOI11 b ,monument or en- charge
gam
owner witb
closure which is not being properly maintained by or on behalf ~,~;~nt~nance.
of the owner thereof and th reasonable harge for so doing
shall be a debt due by the lot owner to the owner of the eInetery. R . .0.1937, c. 3-1, s. Ii.
19.-(1) If additional land i requir d for the enlargement Power to
.. (It\'
. .111 which aN,Ulre
o f a cemetcry an d t hc counci'1 0 f t he mUnlclpa
addlllc.lnal
the land is situate by by-law declares that in the opinion of the land,. etc.
council the owner hould. for that purpose. havc power to cxpropriate any adjacent land de cribed in th by-law, and if
the Department c rtific that in it opinion the propo ed
enlargement is for the public advantage and convenicnc
and ought to be permitted. the owner, upon regi tering thc bylaw and certificate in the proper r i try or land title ofrice.
shall, in respect of the land de rib d in the by-law, po sc
the power conferred upon the council of a local municipality H . S
by The }ftmicipal Act.
c.e~~i t t..

(2) Where the owner not bein a municipal corporation dc- ~~~d,,;rrr?
sires to proceed under thi cetion, proceedin for ex propria- tio be g
. may be inItiate
. .. dyb
'
R . . . 193 7 , . 3..,- I, . 18 .
nstatu ed.
tlOn
notIce.
20. Subject to this Act and to th regulation the owner Power
may make regulation for the laying out and s lIing of Jots~~g~I~~~ons.
and managing the cemetery, for rcgulating burials thcrein,
the removal of bodies therefrom, the erection or removal of
tombs, monuments, gravcstones, vaults, copings, fences,
hedges or other permanent improvements therein. the planting, placing and removal of trees, hrubs and plants in the
grounds, and othen\'ise generalIy respecting the use of the
grounds, and for the ex cution of COI1\' yance of lot or plots
in the cemetery. R. . . 1937, c. 351 . . 19.
21. The owner ma\' borrow money for the purpo e of mak- Po \'er to
ing roads in the cem~tery and for laying out and impro\'ing borro\\,.
the same, and for that purpose may mortga e all his estate,
right and interest in the cemetery, but nothing herein shall
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authorize the mortgagee or anyone claiming under him to use
or denl with the cemetery in a mallner inconsistent with the
cont.inued usc of it as a cemetery or i;lconsistcnt with any
provision of this Act for the preservation and protection of

the same for cemetery purposes. R.S.O. 1937, c. 35 t, s. 20.
Duties of
owner.

22.-(1) The owner shall,
(a) keep and Ilmintain fCIlces about the ccmctCr)' suffi·

cient to prevent dogs, callIe or other animals from
straying therein;
(b) keep the cemetery and the buildings and fences there-

of in good order ancl repair; :llld
(c) sec that:lll burials wi thin the cemetery arc conducted

in a decent and orderly manner, and that quiet and
good order arc at all times maint:\ined therein.
\Yceds.

Rev. Stat.,

(2) When there is no person resident in the municipality in
which a cemetery is situate in charge of it, the cemetery shaH
be deemed non·re5idenl land within the me:ll1ing of Tlu. Weed

c.421.

COIl/rol Act.

Penalty.

(3) Every default ill complying with subsection 1 shall
constitute :In offence for which the owner 011 summary con·
viction shall be liable to a penalty of not more than S10, and
after conviction thereof shall be liable to a further penalty of
85 for every day during which the default continues. R.S.O.
1937, c. 351, s. 21.

Sewe... and
drnlns.

23. Every owner shall make all necessary sewers and drains
in and about the cemetery for draining it and keeping it dry,
and may whenever necessary connect any such sewer or drain
with an existing scwer with the consent in writing of the muni·
cipal corporation or other body or the pcrson owning or con·
trolling the highway, bne or other public communication, or
the land of which any part is to be opcned lip for that purpose,
doing as little damage as possible and reslaring the same to as
good condition as before the opening was made. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 351, s. ZZ.

;;;~t~:..e~~l\ire

24.-(1) The owner shall not cause or suffer any offensive
mattcr frolll the cemetery to be brought to or flow into any
.
cd
d
river, spring, well, stream, canal, reservOIr, aqu uct, pon or
watering place.

R.lIowed into

r"'(ll"6, (ltc.

Penalty and

liability.

(2) Every contrnventiOIl of subsection 1 shall constitute an
offence for which the owner on SUl1lmary conviction shall be

CE~ETERlE
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liable to a _penalty of not more than 50, and in addition
shall be liable for any damage cau d thereby to an person
ha ing a right to u e u h water. R ..0. 193;, c. 351, .23.
25 •-(1) The owner hall not cau e or suffer an)' dead Interments
not to be
bod' to be interred in a vault or othenvi e under or within feet
within
of 15
15 feet of the outer wall of any church, chapel or other church
'ld'
. th
walk;, etc.
b Ul mg m e cemetery.

(2) E cry contra ention' of sub ction 1 shall constitute Penalt)·.
an offence for which the own r on summary onvi tion hall
be liable to a penalty of not more than 50. R.. . 1937,
c. 351, s. 24.

26.-(1) The owner hall not permit an\' burial ther in Owner'a b
'.1'
name to e
unt!.\ h e h as b een reglstereu
\ Ith the R'·
eglstrar-G cnera,I recorded.
through the di ision regi trar of the municipality in which
such cemet ry is ituat , as the owner or the c metery.
(2) Every contravention or ub ction 1 hall con titute Penalty.
an offence for which the owner on ummary con iction hall
be liable to a penalty of not m re than 50. R. . . 1937,
c. 351, s. 25.
. g'00d owner.
Default of
27 • ,\ h ere t h e own r n gIeet to k'eep a emetery 10
order or to er ct or maintain r nce a required by thi
t,
the local board may ~ive n tice to him to do so, p cifying
in the notice what he is req ir d to do, and if uch owner do
not \ ithin one month after th notice comply with uch
requirement the 10 al board may cau
u h requirements to
be omplied with at hi expcn e, and may Ie, __ th co t thereor
by distres and ale or th own r' good and hattel, or may
maintain an a tion ror the r co cry th r or. 19 8, . 37,
s. 4 (2).

28.-(1) , here no int rm nt ha b en made in a plot for Pr rovls1lonf
.
. d or sa eo
more t h an twent years and th plot own r has not mamtaine part of lot
.
.
f
'
r
h
fi
where no
an d k'ept It 111 a prop r state a repair or more t an V') ears Interment
·
r
I
made
for
r
or h asmad e d eaultrormorethan
fi ver arslllpaymento t1ezo)'ears.
maintenan e charge referred to in ection 18. a judge or the
county or district court or the county or eli trict, on th application of the owner of the emetcry and after noti e ha b en
given a pro ided by sub ection 2 and on being satisfi el that
the facts are as abo
et out may authorize the owner of the
cemetery to sell and cony y that part of the plot in which no
interment ha been mad and the proc d of any' uch ~ale
except as otherwise pro ided in subsection 3 shall be inve ted
and the income derived therefrom hall be applied to the perpetual care and maintenan e of that part of the plot in~;"\'hich
an interment has b en mad .

424
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(2) Where the plot owner resides in the county or district
to the knowledge of the owner of the cemetery, notice of the
application shall be delivered to him personally or sent to his
address by registered letter post at least four days before the
time fixed for hearing the application and where he resides in
some other county or district in Ontario and his place of residence is known by the owner of the cemetery the notice shall
be sent to the address of his residence by registered letter post
at least ten days before the time fixed for the hearing, and
where the place of his residence is not ill Ontario or is unknown lhe judge may direct what notice, if any. shall be given.

Where fund
for per-

(3) Where the owner of a cemetery which is not operated
for gain or profit maintains a fund for the perpetual care of
lotssold. the cemetery, and plots or p..·uts of plots are sold under this
section, then the owner shall apply the proceeds received from
such sale, or SO much as may be available, in the following
order and priority:

~~j~~~f~:~'

lIlJU

First/.y.-ln reduction or S<"ltisfaction of all arrears due
to the owner for the maintenance chnrges referred
to in subsection 1.
Secolld/y.-In providing for the perpetual care of that
part of the lot in which an interment has been made.

Thirdly.-Any balance remaining to be carried to the
credit of the perpetual care (und maintained by
such cemetery_ R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 27.
OrrH'CI$ to be
providcd for
SlfanKCIll
and IndIGent" (ree
of elmrGe.

20. Where the owner of a cemetery is an incorporated company or a municipal corporation it shall provide graves (or
strangers and for the indigent (ree of charge, but an incorporated company shall not be bound to do so in the case of an
indigent c.\:cept upon the certificate of a mcmber of the council
of the municipality or of a minister or clergyman that the
relatives of the deceased are poor and cannot afford to purchase a lot in the cemetery. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 28.

Dlslnler_
ment In
cal$"'I v(
contaKious
al!>CasCI!.

30.-(1) The dead body of a person who has died of smallpox, scarlet (ever, llleas1t.-s, diphtheria, croup, bubonic plague,
cholera, epitlcmic ccrebra spinal meningitis, or epidemic anterior poliomyelitis shall not be disintcrred, except for the
purpose of transportation or reinterment and in conformit},
with the regulations.

Transport
of dend

(2) No such dead body shall be transported by railway,
steam or other vessel, or other public conveyance unless prepared in the manner provided by the regulations, and enclosed

I.>ody b)'

raIlWII)·. ctc.

CEllETERIES
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in a hermetically sealed coffin which sh:i11 not be subsequently
opened. R.S.O. 193i, c. 351, s. 29.

31.-(1) No dead body shall at any time be disinterred or DIsinterment
removed from the gra,·c, place of burial or vault, other thnn d~"d bod}'.
a re<::eiving vault, except under and subject to the regulations
and under the supervision and direction of the medical officer
of he."1lth. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 30 (1); 1941, c. 10, s. 3.
(2) Thc certificate of the medical officer of health that theCertltlC'll.te
, , 0 r t h'IS Act an d 0r t h
iat
'Ions have I>een com- of
n1f'dkal
prOVISiOnS
e re!otU
OmCf'r of
plied with shall be affixed to the coffin or other rceeptncle con.lof'aJ~h.
taining the dead body before its removal from the cemetery.
(3) Eyery person who disinters or removes from any such I'l'nnll}·.
grave, place of burial or vault any dead body except as hereinbefore provided. and every person who cOIn-eys or tmnsports any such body in contravention of this Act shnll be
guilty of nn offence and on summary conviction shall be liable
to a penalty of SIOO. RS.O. 193i, c. 351, s. 30 (2. 3).

32. Eyery humnn bod" interred in a cemetery, which is Dep,h of
not placed or buried in a' private vault so constr~lcted as to /)urlds.
prevent the escape of noxious or unhe:tlthy gases therefrom.
shall be buried so that the outside cover or shell of the coffin
or other receptacle shall bc at lenst three feet beneath thc
natural surfacc of the ground, and the coffin or other receptacle shall be immediately covered with at least three feN of
earth. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 31; 1943, c. 28, s. 5.
33.-(1) 1\otwithstanding anything herein contained. ~~~~,t~o'urt
'where it is deemed necessary to disinter any dead body for the ordC!l;
purpose of a judicial proceeding. the court in which the
proceeding is pending may direct its disinterment under and
subject to such conditions ns to reintermcnt as mar be
deemed proper.
(2) Where the Attorney-General deems it expedient for the Altornll'}"
Celler.. l·~ .
purpose a r an "InqUIry as to t he cause 0 r d cat h or ror t he order;
purpose of any criminal proceeding that a body should be
disinterred he llIay exercise the powers mentioned in subsection I.
(3) A coroner who has issued his warrant for the holdingcorollll'r'li
of an inquest upon a dead bodr may direct it to be disinterred. order.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 351. s. 32.

34. Where the Department reports in writing that a CIOllJlIg
cemetery is so situated that, owing to the want of proper~'ilmelerles.
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facilities for drainage or from any other cause, the

S<11l1C

has:

become or is likely to become dangerolls to the health of the·
inhahitants of the localit}' or that for any reason it is c)lpedient
that a cemetery should be closed the Lieutenant-Governor-

in Council may declare that the cemetery shall be closed and.
that no further interments shall take place therein. R.S.O.
1937 , c. 351, s. 33; 1941, c. 10, s. 4; 1946, c. 89, s. 9 (1).
Removal of
bOdies lind
reilltenncnt

In another
cemeter)'.

35.-(1) Whenevcr a cemetery has been closed by the'
Lielltenant-Governor in Council as hereinbefore provided and
thc owner of the ccmetery establishes to the satisfaction of
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council that it is expedient that
the bodies therein should be removed therefrom, the Lieu·
tenant-Governor in Council may dircct such rcmoval in the·
manner and according to the procedure provided by this
section. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 34 (1); 1946, c. 89, s. 9 (2).

:-.: otlell (If

(2) liefore the application for an order under subsection 1
is granted the o)vncr shall give notice of the application
once a week for four successive weeks in TIM O"lano Gazette
and in a newsptlper published in the local municipality in
which the cemetery is situate, or if there is no such newspaper
then in a newspaper published in the county or district town,
and by registered leHer addrcssed to every plot owner in the
cemetery whose address is known or can be ascertained by
the owner.

~otlce or
order to l}C
pUblished.

(3) After the making of the order the owner shall forthwith give notice thereof by publication once a week for at least
two successive weeks in The Ontario GazeJle and in a newsJXlper
published in the local municip.."1lity in which the cemetery is
situate, or if there is no such newspaper then in a newspaper
in the county or district town, that he will, at the expiration
of thirty days [rom the publication of the last of such notices,
disinter and removc such bodies and reinter them in the place
described in the notice which shall be in some cemetery in the
same or in an adjacent municipality.

Time or
removal,

(4) At the expiration of the time fixed by such notice any
bodies not removed by the relatives or rriends of ~he deceaseU
may be removed by the owner at his own expense, and when
removed shaH be reinterred by him in the cemetery mentioned
in the notice.

applicntlon.

lind duties

of owner.

of 118. 30,
31,32.

Application

(5) Sections 30, 31 and 32 shall apply to such disinterment,
removal and reintermenl.

Remo"1l1
and re-

(6) The owner shall remove all mOlluments or headstones
or other stones marking the graves in which bodies so removed
arc buried, and shall re·erect or replace them in the cemetery
to which stich bodies are removed.
' ,

erectIon of

'nonu·
menta, etc.
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(7) If the owner sati fies a judge of the county or district Certillcate
-<:ourt of the county or district that he has removed from the or judge.
cemetery and rein terred as hereinbefore provided all the
remains which with the exercise of reasonable diligence he has
been able to find buried in such cemetery, the judge may
-certify that this section has been complied with and such
-certificate may be registered in the proper registry or land
titles office on the production thereof.
(8) The certificate when so registered shall be conclusive Etrelcllt of
' cert cate.
··eVI'd ence t h at t he owner has removed from th
eland therem
<Iescribed all the remains there buri d, and th reafter such
land shall not be deemed a cemetery within the meaning of
this Act but may be sold, leased or otherwise disposed of and
<Iealt with by the owner a if it had not b en a cemetery.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 34 (2-8).

36. \ here a cern tcry has been losed by the Lieutenant- Remo\al
Governor in ouncil as provided by se tion 34, and the owner ~rh~~~~n
does not proceed as provided by ection 35, the Lieu tenan t- owner.
Governor in Council may authorize any person to exercise
the powers of the owner in respect of a remo al directed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in
ouncil and eery xp n e
incurred by such person in so doing shall be a debt due and
owing from the 0\ ner to the rown in right of Ontario.
1941, c. 10, s. 5, part.

37.-(1) No person shall,
(a) wilfull

de troy, mutilate. dcface. injure or remove
any tomb, monument, gravestone or oth r structure
placed in a cemetery, or any fence, railing or other
work for the protection or ornament of a cemetery,
or of any such tomb, monument, grav tone or other
structure or of any lot in a cemetery;

(b) wilfully destroy, cut, break, or injure any tree, shrub
or plant in a cemetery, or wilfully injure, destroy or
deface any building or structure or an road, walk
or other works in a cemet ry;
(c) play at any game or sport in a cemetery;
(d) discharge firearms in a cemetery except at a military

funeral;

(e) wilfully and unlawfully disturb persons as embled
for the purpose of burying a body in a cemetery; or

(j) commit a nuisance in a cemetery.

Prohibitions.
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(2) Every person who contravenes any of the provisions of
subsection 1 shall be guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction shall be liable to a penalty of not less than $4
and not morc than $40.
AnImals.

(3) No person shall bring any dog, goat, or cattle within
the limits of a cemetery, and every person so doing shall be
guilty of an offence and on summary conviction shall be liable
to a penalty of not more than $20.

Llabllit)'

to aellon.

(4) Every pcr~n who contravenes subsection 1 or subsection 3 shall also be liable in an action in the name of the owner
of such cemetery or of a burial plot upon which such damage
is done or other unlawful act committed to pay all damages
occasioned by his unlawful act, and when recovered, the same
shnll be applied under the direction of the owner of the cemetery for the reparation and reconstruction of the property
destroyed. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s, 35.

Whe,"

38. \Vhere the owner of a cemetery cannot be found
. un k-nown or '
' " It, t he counCI'I 0 r
or IS
IS b
una l e to maintain
the local municipality in which the cemetery is situate shall
be charged with the duty of maintaining it and the corporation
of the local municip.'llity shall for the purposes of this Act be
deemed to be the owner of the cemetery. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351,
s, 36 (I),

mUnlcll»'lll)"
to
mlllntnin
cemeter)'.

Powe,',"'"
mun c pa ty
expropriate,
IQ

Re\'. Stat,.
c. ~.jJ.

:;'~~f6Ig~lil)'
com'e)'
cemeteC)',
10

39. The council o( a local municipality may, with the
' ,
'
approva I 0 f t h e 'l\'!ltllster,
pass a b y. Iaw ror expropriating
any
'
h
"
h'
d'
cemetery situate t erelll or Wit 1Il an a Jacent towns h"Ip or In
unorganized territory and the provisions of Parts XV and
XVI of The Mml1cipalAct as to the taking of land compulsorily
and making compens..1.tion therefor and as to the manner of
determining and paying the compensation shall apply mutatis
11lu/alldis to the council and to the exercise by it of the powers
conferred by this section. 1941, c. 10, s. 5, part; 1943, c. 28,
s, 6 (I),

40.-(1) Where a, local municipa~i~y ~as expropriated a
cemetery under sectlon 39 the mUOlclpahty may, with the
'f'mister,
,
approva I 0 f t he 1\'
(a) convey the cemetery to trustees elected in the

manner provided by section 51 or to a company
incorporated for the purpose of operating a cemetery
upon such trusts as the council of the municipality
may deem proper; and
(b) assign to such trustees or company any money or

securities held by the municipality (or the purpose
of providing for perpetual care of graves, lots,
gravestones or fences in the cemetery.
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(2) \Vher~ a municipality has conveyed a cemetery toAPPlleation
Of8.51.
trustees under this section, section 51 shall apply mutatis
mutandis. 1949, c. 95, s. 3 (1).
41.-(1) Subject to sections 2 to 37 and to the regulations, B)·-la....8.
the council of every local municipality and the trustees of
every police village may pass by-laws for,
(a) making an annual or other grant of money to the
owner of a cemetery situate in the municipality or the
police village, or in any adjacent municipality or
police village;
(b) regulating funerals and the interment of the dead;

RS.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 37 (1), cis. (a, b).
(c) acquiring land in thc municipality or in the police
villagc or in an adjaccnt township or in unorganizcd
territor}' for a ccmetery, or for the enlargcmcnt of an
existing cemetery of which the corporation is the
owner; RS.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 37 (I), cl. (c); 1940,

c. 28, s. 6.
(d) selling or leasing portions of such land for the purpose of interment in family vaults or otherwise, and
fixing the terms on which the sume shall be convered
or leased and held:
(e) the maintenance, management, regulation and con·
trol of anr cemetery which is owned by the corporation or the trustees whether situate within or without
the municipality or police villagc. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 351, ,. 37 (1), d,. (d, 'i.
(2) No such br-Iaw shall come into force or take effeCluntil ~'l~:w
the same has been approved in writing by the Department. aoppro"ed
by
epartment,
R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, ,. 37 (2); 1938, c. 37, ,. 4 (4).

42. The council of every urban municipality and the trus- ~fo-~~;:'i:lng
tees of cvery police village may pass by-laws for prohibiting the i,nl1r.
the intcrment of the dead within the municipality or poljcc~~nde~d.
village. RS.O. 1937. c. 35t, s. 38.
43. The Owner of any existing cemetery or of any land ~~r~ to
held (or cemetery purposes may sell or transfer the same to :~~~t'~n.
any municipal corporation, or the trustees of any police villagc,
and if the land has not been used for burial purposcs, the corporation may sell the s..,me and acquire other land in lieu o( it.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 39.
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Council of

44. The council of any city or town for which there is a
board of park management established under The Pllbl1"c Parks
Act may by by-law transfer the control and management of a
cemetery vested in the corporation of the municipality to such
bO:l.rd, and thereafter the cemetery shall be vested in the board
of park management and the board shall have the control and
management of Ihe cemetery and shall be responsible for the
maintenance thereof in the same manner and to the same
extent as a municipal corporation owning and maintaining a
cemetery under this Act. R.$.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 40.

cit)' Or town
rnR)' trallll-

rer cemetery
to bonrd of
park Ullln-

allement.

Hev. Stilt ..
0.314.

Cemetery
board In
elt}' and

to,,'n,

Cemetery

board in

township.
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45. The council of any city or town owning or controlling
a cemetery situated either within or outside the limits of such
city or town, may by by·law transfer the control and management of such cemetery to a board consisting of not less than
three nor more than seven persons who shall hold office during
the pleasure of the council and may by such by-law define the
duties and powers of such board. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 41.
4-6.-(1) The council of a township may by by-law appoint
a board consisting of not less than three nor marc than seven
persons who shall hold office during the pleasure of the council,
and may by by-law provide that the board shall have and
may exercise within the municipality all the powers and
perform all the duties of a municipal council with respect to
cemeteries within the township, including the powers and
duties mentioned in section 38.

".

(2) The bo..·ud shall be a corporation by the name of "The
Cemetery Board of the Township of (insert name oj lownship) "
and the ownership and control of the cel11cteriesowncd or can·'
trolled by the corporation of the township shall be "ested in
the bo..'lrd.

Cemetery

(3) The council of a village shall have the like powers as
are conferred on townships by subsections 1 and 2 not only
with respect to cemeteries in the village but also as to ceme·
teries outside th~ village owned and controlled by the corporation of thc village. R.S.O~ 1937, c. 351, s. 42.

Board to

corporatlon.

board In

vlUlllile.

Wllr

memorial
committee.

appointment;

47.-(1) The council of every county shall appoint a committee to be known as "The Unsert 1uzme oj county) \:Var
Memorial Committee" to take charge of monuments, tablets
and other mcmorials established or erected within the county in
commcmoration of the nursing sisters, officers and men of His
Majesty's forces who served, were wounded, killed or died
during any war, except only such monuments, tablets, and
other memorials as arc being cared for by municipalities,
churches or other organizations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 43 (1);
1941, c. 10, s. 6.
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(2) The committee shall be composed of five persons of com pOll It Ion.
two shall be members of the county council and the
members o( the committee shall serve without remuneration.
RS.O. 1937, c. 351, ,. 43 (2).

whom

48.-(1) Where 10 or more inhabitants of a township or for
When
lands
cemetery
part of a township desire to trlke a conveyance of land for a may be
· use 0 f any partlCu
' I ar re I"IglOUSlru6tees.
vested In
cemetcry not for t he exc I USlve
body, they may appoint trustees to whom and their succcssors
appointed in the manner provided by the convcyancc, the
land may be conveyed.
(2) Such trustees and their successors in perpetual sue- ~~l:Js\~es to
cession, by the name expressed in the conveyance, may take, su<:<:e6&
perpetu,"on.
hold and possess the land in trust (or the uses and purposes
mentioned therein and may maintain and defend actions for
the protection thereof and of their property therein.
(3) Not more than 10 acres shall be held in trust under any I.Amlte-llon.
such conveyance. R.$.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 44.

40. Where trustees have been appointed to take a con4 Cemetery
h'
trustees
veyance 0 f Ian d for cemetery purposes '
In any towns Ip or may I)e emvillage, and have acquired land in the township or village (or rg~:~d
cemetery purposes, and there is in the township or village other ~::;,ref~~:~.
land which has been used ns n cemetery and no provision has
been made for the appointment of trustees (or such l;J.st-mentioned land, and there is no person upon whom Ihe duty of
maintnining and caring for the land rests, and the owner of
such land is absent or unknown, the Ontario i\1 unicipal Board,
upon the application of the trustees and after the giving of such
public notice as the Board may deem sufficient, may make an
order vesting such last4mentioned bnd in the trustees, and
upon the registration of such order in the proper registry office,
the land shall be vested in the trustees, and thcy shal1 have and
perform the s.1.me powers and duties with respect thereto as
with respect to other lands conveyed to them for cemetery pur4
poses. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 45.
I 'ance \\ 'h'IC I1 has not -Closingoce.
road
50 • II. 'h ere a roa d a I0\\
U<.::en opencd all(H...
(or (ravel passes (hrough lands used ror celllcter)' purposes or
separates or lies Uclwttil buds used for cemetery pUrpol>C1O
and other lands vested in the trustees under section 49, or conveyed to thcm, the Ontario Municipal Board, upon the application of the trustees, and after notice to the council of the municipality and upon being satisfied that it is in the public interest
that such road allowance should be closcd and that the portion
thereof which passcs through or adjaccnt to the cemetery lands
should be vested in the trustees, rna)' make an order closing
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such road allowance <lod vesting so much thereof as passes
through or adjoins the cemetery lands in the trustees, and upon
the registration of such order in the proper registry office, the
lands described in the order shall be vested in the trustees for
cemetery purposes. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, c. 46.
Election of
t rU9lCCS
when no

olher !>ro"l-

Ilian made.

51.-(1) Where land has been set apart or sold for eCOle·
tery purposes and used as a cemetery and no provision has
been made for the appointment of trustees of such cemetery,
or where there is no person upon whom the duty of t."1king
care of and maintaining a cemetery rests, the owners of plots
therein may clcct trustees in the manncr hcreinafter provided.

"'ceUng.

(2) Three or morc of stich owners may call a meeting for
the purpose of electing trustees by notice (Form 1) to be
published once a week for two successive weeks in a news·
paper published in the local municipality in which the cemetery is situate, or if no newspaper is published in the local
Illunicipality, thcn in the newspaper published nearest to the
local municipality.

Date of

(3) The date of the meeting shall not be less than two weeks
from the dnte of the last publication of such notice.

Chairman
llr"J

(4) At the time and place named in the notice, the plot
owners present shall clect from among themsekes some person
to act as chainnan, and shall also elect somc person to act as
secretary for the meeting.

Three

(5) After the election of the chairman and secretary, the
members present shnll elect from among the plot owners three'
persons to be trustees of the cemetery.

~re~r~~~~t~.

(6) After the election of the trustees, the chairman and
secretary shall certify as to such election (Form 2).

ReRlstration
and tiling or
certificate.

(7) The certificate shall be in triplicate, and one of such
triplicates with an affidavit of execution thereof in the form
prescribed by The Registry Act shall be registered in the proper
registry or land litles office, and one of such triplicates shall
be filed with the clerk of the local municipality in which the
cemetery is situate. and one of such triplicates shall be delivered to the trustees.

meetlng.

sccrntnry.

trustees to
be elected.

~e3~O~Lnl..

Erred or
rellilltrntion.

(8) Upon the registration of the certificate, the cemetery
shall be vested in the trustees so appointed and their sue·
cessors subject to any deed or other instrument setting it
apnrt for cemetery purposes or conveying tne same or any
plot therein for cemetery purposes, and subject to the rights
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of any person who may haye theretofore purchased plots in
such cemetery and to this Act.
(9) The trustees elccted and their successors shall be deemed r:~~\:ds
to be the owners of the cemetery within the meaning of thisownel'$.
Act.
(10) \Vhenever
a yacancr occurs in the office of trustee.
Vacancies
. .
•
RmOrlt
whether ongmally elected or elected to fill a vacancy. hIS suc- trU8\ee~.
cessor shall be elected, and his election shall be certified and
the certificate shall be registered in the manner hereinbefore
provided in the case of a first election of trustees. RS.O.
1937, e. 351, s. 47 .

•~
(1) Illb en a dJOlnmg
" · cemetenes
. are 0\\.ncd b >. separate cemeterleB.
AdjoInIng
<>_.boards of trustees or companies, they may appoint trustees
to whom and to their successors, appointed in the manner
provided by the conYCyance, all or any of the land "ested in
the appointing bcx:lies may be conyeyed. and the sallle may
be conveyed accordingly and the trustees appointed by such
conveyance and their successors in perpetual succession, by the
name expressed in the com'eyance, Illay take, hold and possess
the land thereby or thereafter conyeycd to them as a site for a
cemeterr and for the enlaq:::ement of an exislin!:: cemetery, and
maintain and defend actions for the protection thereof and of
their property therein.

(2) Instead of appointing trustees as provided by subsec-~~T-e~rl.~
tion 1, the cemeteries may be conyercd to and yested in the"estecl In
r0b
b
Of
compan)·.
company or o
m one
t e companies upon suc trusts. I any,
as the appointing bodies may deem proper. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 351, s. 48.

53. The powers of an owner of a cemetery shall be deemed Eatabll'lh.
O
ment or
to exten d to an d Ol
me ud c t b
eO
prOVISion
an d maintenance 0 f cremlltorla.
crematoria and columba ria and the disposal of the bodies of
deceased persons by cremation or incineration, and the provision of such fixtures, appliances and facilities as may be
deemed neceS5<1.ry in order that such cremation or incineration
may be carried on in accordance with accepted scientific prin.
cipJes. R.S.O. 1937. c. 351, s. 49.
0

54:. The owner shall, subject to approval of the Lieutenant· :re~r~l:lt~~i~n
Governor in Council, have po\\'er from time to time to frame~p~6~~8al
by-laws, rules and regulations for the reception, cremation or
incineration of the bodies of deceased persons, for the deposit
of ashes remaining therefrom in a suitable columbarium or for
otherwise disposing of the same, and for the fees and rates to
be charged. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 50.
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55. No body shall be crcmntcd unless a certificate and
permit similar to that now required for burial has been produced nor within 48 hours after death, unless death has been
occasioned by a communicable disease subjcct to Quarantine
and placard according to The P11blic HMllh Act and the regu·
lations made thereunder, and so certified by a duly qualified
medical practitioner, in which case a duly constituted local
board of health may order that the body of the deceased
shall be cremated forthwith. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 51.

certificate.

Rev. Stat.,
c.306.
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Coroner's

56.-(1) No body shall be cremated unless a certificate
in the prescribed [orm, signed by a coroner of the municipality
in which the dc;,th took place has been deposited with the
owner, which certificate shall contain the statement that the
cause of death has been definitely ascertained and that there
exists no reason for further inquiry or examination. R.S.O.
1937, c. 351, s. 52.

Where death

(2) Where the death took place outside of Ontario the
certificate required by subsection t may be issued by a coroner
of the municip.'llity in which the body is to be cremated.
1949, c. 95, s. 3 (2).

certificate.

out~jde

Ontario.

Right to
rcfuS<'l

crematlon.

hl~~:~~g~t~
~'i'tcncll may
rcgUfatlon8.

57. The owner shall have the right to refuse to cremate in
any case without assigning reasons. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 53.

58. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council shall from time
to time have the right to make such rules and regulations as
may be dceme<1 advisable for the bctter carrying out of this
Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 54.

ApprO\'lllor
8itc. etc .. by
Department.

50. Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 shall apply to crematoria
or columbaria, in the same manner as they apply to a cemetery.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, s. 55.

General
penalty.

60. Every person who contravenes any provISion of this
Act or the regulations for which no other penalty is provided
shall incur a penalty of not less than 85 and not more than
S100 rccov('s:lhJe under Th~ Summary Convict-ions Act. 1938,
c. .17, H. 4 (.'i), part.

Rf'.v. SIIII_.•

c.3;9.

~:r;:-~l,r ttg
municipality;

61.-(1) Every penalty recovered under this Act where
the prosecution is by or at the instance of the corporation
of a municip.'llity, or the local board, or the medical officer of
health or other health officcrs of thc municipality shall be 1
paid to the treasurer of the municipality in which the offence
was committed for the use of the local board.
,'; J I
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(2)
here the prosecution is at the instance of the Depart- to Treasurer
h
h
Ifence was of Ontario.
. . I 0 ffi cer or were
me!.lt or 0 f -any prOVincIa
teo
committed in territory without municipal organization, the
penalty shall be paid to the Treasurer of Ontario. 1938,
c. 37, s. 4 (5), part.

FORM 1
(Section 5 J (Z»

Take notice that a meeting will be held at (naming a place in the local
munkipaJity in whkh the umetery is situate) at
.
in the
,
of
on the
day of.
,
19 ....• at the hour of.
0·€lock in the
.
noon, for the purpose of electing tru tees for the cemetcry (here insert
description of land sujJU;ient for the purpose of registration and name or
designation, if any. of the cemetery). The owners of plots are requested
to attend the meeting.
Dated at
of

" 19

the
,
A.B., C.D .• E.F.,

day
Plot Owners.

R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, Schedule, Form 1.

FOR I 2
(Section 5 J (6»

We hereby certify that at a meeting of the owners of plot in the
cemetery (here insert des"iption of land sujJU;ient for the purpose of
registration and the name or designation, if any. of the cemetery),
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .of.
, held pursuant to the
provisions of The Cemeteries Act, a.t.
on the
.
day of.
19
, the following persons were elected
trustees of the cemetery:
A.B., .......................• of.
, .........•
C.D.,
, of.
,
,
.
E.F.•. ...................... , of
.
(insert occup31ion and place of residence 0/ each trustee).
Witness:

Chairman.
Secretary.

R.S.O. 1937, c. 351, Schedule, Form 2.

